Main Camp in “Red” is where all boats and hikes start. This is where bathrooms and parking is found.

Campsite Locations can be used as emergency shelters in case of lightening or other adverse weather. They are marked by the on the map.

The trails around the south end of Long Pond overlap Prentice Road. Each trail is marked by a metal FFA.
Trail & Property Access

- Forested lands & open waterways have inherent risks. Accidents can happen. By purchasing this pass, you are stating your understanding of these risks.
- Overnight lodging is NOT included with this pass.
- Oswegatchie does NOT provide bikes. Bring your own bikes.
- Keep your dog on leash, even if other dogs are off leash. Please clean up after any dog deposits.
- Access is available between Sunrise and Sunset. Trails and boats should be emptied by dark.
- During Quarantine, use of trails will require social distancing and personal sanitation to be in effect. Please keep distance from other users on the property.
- Bathroom access is available in our Berkey Bathhouse near the new dining hall.
- Anyone interested in completing a solo timed race for our “AdironDUCK Run” will receive one of our free custom “dog tags! Check in with staff first.
- The Water & Trail Access Pass expires on October 26th, 2020. (Coincides with regular deer season in the northern tier.)

Boat Access

- If you do not know how to swim, please do not go boating.
- Personal Flotation Devices (PFDs) are provided and are mandatory the entire time paddling.
- We currently do not have PFDs for small children. You will want to come prepared.
- Anyone entering the water will require a PFD. You should not "go swimming" while boating.
- There should be at least 2 adults with every 5 kids under the age of 12.
- Emergency phones are available in Sutliff Lodge. Your cell phone will not work at Oswegatchie.
- Oswegatchie does not provide public swimming. Swimming is reserved only for overnight guests. This is a NYS DOH requirement.
- Do not take boats down the river.

Oswegatchie has 4 boat fleets. You can use all 4 during your trip.

- Traditional aluminum canoe
- Sit “In” Kayaks
- Sit “On Top” Kayaks
- Stand Up Paddleboards

RSVP Boat Time at:
https://form.jotform.com/201355208093954

Water & Trail Access

Pass Information

Thank you for your support in the “Age of Covid-19”. The loss of our summer camp season has been a major blow to our facility and program. Your purchase of the Water & Trail Pass is helpful.

1) Trail Day Pass ($25) up to 4 people
2) Boating Day Pass ($25) per person for 3 hours
3) All Access Basic Pass ($175) Season long access to all trails and boats, up to 4 people
4) All Access Family Pass ($250) Season long access to all trails and boats, up to 8 people